Furosemide, Patella vulgata beta-glucuronidase and drug analysis: conditions for enhancement of the TLC detection of apomorphine, butorphanol, hydromorphone, nalbuphine, oxymorphone and pentazocine in equine urine.
We have investigated the action of five sources of beta-glucuronidase enzymes on the hydrolysis of glucuronides of apomorphine, butorphanol, hydromorphone, nalbuphine, oxymorphone and pentazocine in equine urine. For all glucuronides tested, Patella vulgata beta-glucuronidase yielded the largest thin layer chromatographic (TLC) spots. For oxymorphone, P. vulgata was the only treatment to yield detectable TLC spots under test parameters. For these six drugs, TLC spot size and chromatographic quality were compared between control horses and horses pretreated with furosemide four hours earlier. Furosemide pretreatment produced a statistically significant increase in spot size and was found to enhance chromatogram quality. These findings support previous suggestions that P. vulgata is a superior drug-glucuronide hydrolyzing enzyme. They also support earlier reports that administration of furosemide at four hours pre-race is unlikely to result in significant interference with routine drug testing procedures.